Workforce Housing Steering Committee Agenda

July 28th, 2022 4:00pm - 5:30pm

Meeting Purpose: Monthly workforce housing steering committee meeting to discuss and take action on Committee mission and goals.

In person at the RLACF office on 122 S Hauser Ave

OR Via Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZ0od-GsqD0sGNF55Q1u4azlvh1k4eNyg1AQ/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGhqzsiHtKThuCRpx5GYigWejwpiFdjY17yUnUjUHYxn6lOoTOeZ6PsHX

Meeting ID: 895 0846 6625
Passcode: 259552
To call in: +1 312 626 6799 US

Agenda:

1. Introduction of Guests (2 minutes)
2. Introduction of new WFH Manager (Angela Getchell, 10 minutes)
3. Owner-Built Housing Status Update (15 minutes)
   a. Dedication Ceremony recap
   b. Next cycle
4. CDBG Funded Projects Update (15 minutes)
5. Fun Run (25 minutes)
   a. Volunteer match
   b. Fund raising goal $5000.00
   c. WFH Booth
6. Other News/Updates (5-15 minutes)
7. Meeting Summary (5 minutes)